School Motto - "Your Caring Neighbourhood School" is underpinned by strong values of respect and honesty. The school community values people's strengths and this ensures that everyone works together to foster a sense of belonging and commitment.

Respect~Honesty~Community

Principal: Dan Jarrad
Senior Leader: Anne-Marie Shaw
Senior Leader: Sonja Blazevic
Leader in Learning: Chris Guy

Email address: dl.0897_info@schools.sa.edu.au

Dear Parents and Caregivers

What a wonderful night on Wednesday at our ‘Night on the green @ The Grove’. We had around 200 parents, caregivers, students, staff and community members attend, a great showing. We hope you had a fun night and visited a range of learning areas, getting passports signed off. Students were particularly proud in showing off their learning areas and other special spaces across the school.

Below is information regarding our upcoming AGM meeting, please feel free to come along and find out a bit more about our school vision. We are always looking for more Governing Council members or Sub Committee members.

AGM

Annual General Meeting

Held in our Community Room, entrance is through the front office

EDUCATION  OSHC  SPORT
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT  GOVERNING COUNCIL
LEARNING SPACES  CANTEEN

Wednesday 25th February 2015
6pm – 7pm in the Community Room
‘Building Partnerships With Parents and Caregivers’

We invite interested parents to share in some light refreshments and to find out more information about the role Governing Council plays in your child’s education. We will be sharing with parents and caregivers school highlights from 2014 and discuss future vision for the school.

Kind Regards
Dan Jarrad - School Principal

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/2</td>
<td>Governing Council AGM Community Room 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/2</td>
<td>Yr 4/5 Clipsal Excursion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember Commonwealth School Banking Day is Thursday
Lots of new rewards this year

For all student absences and late arrivals please phone the school directly on 82552108.

Classrooms are open from 8:35am with learning beginning at 8:45am. This is a great time for parents / caregivers to touch base with your child’s teacher, have a look at your child’s learning or listen to Reading.

In week two, the students of Room 1 met with the year 1/2 students of Room 20 and started our weekly buddy reading. It was a wonderful opportunity to make friends and help the younger students in Room 20 with their reading.
Look how well we are settling into Preschool & Occasional Care!

We have been very busy exploring the Preschool and learning new routines.

Elizabeth Grove Children’s Centre

Our Educators for this year are: Jenny (Director), Trish, Jan, Mel, Tania. We also have Barb who is our CDC.

Looking for quality dental care for your children?

The Grow-up Smiling (GuS) program was launched by Dental Outreach in 2012 and provides dental health care outreach services to school aged children across metropolitan and regional South Australia.

The state-wide program is delivered at a local level by our highly trained and professional dental staff.

GuS will visit your school with our mobile clinic and provide a free initial checkup for each student AT NO OUT OF POCKET EXPENSE.

Elizabeth Grove Out of School Hours Care!

Hours: 6.30 – 8.30 am and 3.05pm - 6pm
Days: Mon – Fri during term time.
PFD: Open with 15 plus students
Community links: Midway Rd Vacation Care.
Meals: Breakfast & afternoon snack available.
Fees:
- Before school care: $13.50 with 100% CCB $6.53
- After school care: $19.50 with 100% CCB $9.34
- Early closure days: $25.00 with 100% CCB $11.06
- Pupil Fee Days: $60.00 (15 children min) with 100% CCB $19.92

Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate are available to lower your OSHC Fees.

Contact – Department of Human Services for details (Formally FAO) 136150

Students engage in supervised fun leisure activities, complete homework, play in and outside, craft activities, cooking etc.

Contact: Sandy Pengelley
OSHC Director 82556872
or the School front office on 82552108

CDFC SCHOOL HOLIDAY CLINICS

When: 2 DAYS - WED 22nd April & THU 23rd April
Where: Playford Alive Oval (CDFC)
Time: 10.30 – 12.30pm (registrations open 10am day 1)
Cost: $40 (includes show bag, T-shirt and lunch both days)
Contact: Luke 82552555 or luke.habel@cdfc.com.au to register

CDFC AUSKICK

When: Thursdays (starts 30th April) 10 Week program
Where: Playford Alive Oval (CDFC)
Time: 3.45 – 4.45pm
Cost: $65 (includes 10 week program, Auskick pack, insurance)
USE YOUR GOVERNMENT GRANT FOR $50 DISCOUNT
Contact: register online only at www.aflauskick.com.au

Students engage in supervised fun leisure activities, complete homework, play in and outside, craft activities, cooking etc.

Contact: Sandy Pengelley
OSHC Director 82556872
or the School front office on 82552108